Correction of angular deformities by physeal distraction.
Physeal distraction is an alternative to more conventional treatments for the correction of angular deformities of the long bones. Twenty deformities of the femur and tibia, nine of which also involved associated shortening, were partially or completely corrected. In eight cases, there was physeal bony bridge. Complete correction of the angular deformity was achieved in 17 patients, and in seven patients, more than 80% correction was achieved. There were complications in four patients that hindered complete correction of the deformity, or shortening, or both. The external control of the correction until consolidation occurs is progressive and fairly noninvasive. The method allows external control of the correction until consolidation; it acts at the site of the deformity itself and permits lengthening and angular correction during therapy. In deformities with a physeal bony bridge, correction can be achieved with physeal distraction alone, prior resection of the bridge is not unnecessary. The technique is indicated in cases of angular deformities in patients nearing skeletal maturity and particularly in subjects in whom there is associated shortening.